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SALEM DAY AT THE PORTLAND FAIR.

Salem people will go In a body to attend the Portland Live
Stock: Show Friday of this week,

They will show their appreciation for the liberal treatment
accorded the state fair by Portland people.

A general canvass is being made today to secure the larg-

est possible sale of tickets for the excursion,
Reduced rates on the railroad, and every Salemite wearing

a badge "GOOD WILL TO PORTLAND" is the order of the
day

The Salem Board of Trade and Business Men's League are
backing the proposition and there will be an attendance of a
thousand merry Salemltes brimming over with good will and
tnttwsiasm for the metropolis of Oregon.

Study this over, unwind your purse strings, tell your wife
target ready and take in the Portland fair Friday,

WHO ARE THE HOOrHOOS?

Tlils Is the organization o lumbermen and the southern
district organization meets at Cottage Grove Saturday, Sspl.
25.

That town has just onterininodthe Methodist conference
and Is now going to the other extreme of jts hospitality.

The sawmill men and timber land-deale-

rs

are not angels nor
ministers of grace, but just business rustlers,

I hey employe more mon in well paid labor than any other
ene industry in the state and do not even brag on it.

That kind of capitalists may not belong lo our church or any
other church, but they make churches possible,

So If anyone asks you who t,ro the HooHoos tell them they
are missionaries and civilizcrs on a large.soale.

If you are a lumberman or timber land dealer and do not
belong to the Hoo-Ho- os ask yourself If it is not time to join this
religious order that supplies broad and butter to moro families
than any other organization in the west.

Then go up to Cottage Grove Saturday and join the angollc
band,

AN APPRECIATION OF EUGENE.

George Wharton James of Pasadena, California, is the au-

thor of a fine illustrated artblo on Eugene In the August
Arena,

Ho tells how the city staitJ in to become boautlful by pav-

ing its principal streets anu beautifying the depot grounus.
Ha tells how a pioneer bankor presented the city wuh 48

acres for a park and the city purchased 32 acros,
Of course, tho state university comes In for considerable

space, and what would Eugene and Corvallls amount to with-

out their state schools?
About as much as Salem without tho state capital and tho

institutions that are located horo and maintained by the gon-ero- us

taxability of tho people of the rest of the state,
But with such advantages derived from tho state, tho people

have a right to expect that such cities as Salemi Eugene and
Corvallls shall do something besides sit down and enjoy their
revenues.

To the credit of tlioso citlos thov nro responding lo the call
for tho loiwaid match and ate doing tholr full share in ad-

vertising iheir princely advantages,

A FEW COLD FACTS ABOUT THE DIRECT PRIMARY LAW.

While reactionary politicians are saying tho district primary
law s a stupendous fniluto in Oregon, what are the facts?

Has it not given us good count officials, good judges and
good public piusecutois?

Have officials who havo mnc'a a good i coord Tailed lo get a
mnommalion?

Even whore strong men ran against Ihom, officials who
mado good tho first toim gol a second term without great
expense.

m most cases officials who made good have boon renomi-
nated wtihcul expense ami VM-r- lod without opposi-
tion,

Good men 0,1 tnesupieme court havo been re-elec- led with-
out any partisan opposition whoever .

Good congressmen havo been renominated In Oergon and
P"Mod States senators, if they make good, can bo returned
without buying a voto,

Yot the reactionaries declare the law a failure ,
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IDLE MONEY ii

j I will earn interest in our
savings Department and ;;
is available when wanted.
A good placo for trust Si

funds in the bands of Ad- - ! !

minlstrators, Executors,
Trustees and Guardians. ;;

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT!!

Capital National Bank;!
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A Burnt CtitM
Dreads the flro. The dread Is wholo-loni- o,

but not the burn: that can bo
heated and Instantly relieved by ap
piyiug liaiinra'a snow i.initnout. uo
prepared far accidents by kwplng a
bott lo always In the house. Dost (or
sprains, bruises, outs, scalds, rheu-
matism, neuralgia, bunions any
and all aches and pains. Price 35c,
BQc and $1.00. Bold by all dealers,

o
It Isn't loud talking that counts

lu un urgument nearly as much ad
quiet thinking.

o
Cr-lldr-n Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

y-- r .

COUNCIL

HAS BUSY

SESSION

Street Improvement, Assess-
ments for Work Done and

Bills Take Up the En- - .
tire Evening.

Mayor Rodgors and tho following
nldormon presont:

Elliott, Hill, Hofor, Millard, Mot-fot- t,

Mores, Stockton, Stolz.
Mr. Moores asked until Monday to

report on automobile ordinance.
Granted.

Dill of Otis Koenan for coment walk
of Win. Stousloff, $22.50, favorably
roported by city engineer.

Mr. Millard and Mr. Hofer spoko
for tho bill.

On motion of Mr. Stolz tho claim
was allowed at tho rato of 15 cents
per square foot.

Winter & Stapleton allowed 80
per cent on contract for improvement
of Pine strcot.

On opening 17th street from Asyl
um avenuo to A strcot, tho street com
missioner reported sustaining tho re
port of tho viewers,

Mr. Hofor said thoro was com-

plaint of Inequitable assessment of
damages.

Mr. Btolz admitted that thero wan
a real cstntu deal Involved. Tho par-ti- cs

assessed wore, bonoflttod.
Tho mayor stated that nil parties

had boon notified by ndvcrtlsoiront
to bo presont and mnko objections,
Roport adopted.

Hoport on petition for revocation
of Improvement on Sixth street by
City Engineer Porrott. Ho reported
that tho assessment was not Inequlta-bi- o

and tho tlmo had passed for ob-

jections, Report placed on file for
examination of property owners.

Mr. Stolz submlttcdr cport of street
commissioner on 12th street culvert,
total cost 1903.70. Counting out lum
ber to bo used again reduced this to
$881.50.

Tho communication from tho fire
arid wntor commltteo referred to may
or.

Contract on IJroadway allowed SO
per cent on contrnct far as assess-
ments are paid.

Communication from mayor show-
ing ncgllgonco in collecting North
Winter strcot assessments.

Mr. Stolz movod tho city officials
proceed to collect for North Winter
street 'Improvement.

A protest was read from tho Salem
Canning Co. against paying for pav-
ing on strip of land 14 feet wide thnt
is tho property of tho canning com-
pany.

nids of Warren Bros, for blthullth-I- c

Improvement on 12th strcot and
Hast State strcot was referred to tho
strcot commltteo.

Did of Stapleton, Mlnton & Moor-hon- d

for Improvement of North front
strcot, $5578.06. Same reforoncu.

Petition for walk In front of prop-
erty of Joseph Wright on Front stroot
In block , referrod to street com-

missioner.
Also for walks on 21st street; satnt

roforonoo.
Engineer's estimate for standard

bltullthlc pavement on South Com.
merolRl street from Mill creek to
Mission street, $20,172. G3. I'lniw and
specifications adopted.

Communication of C. S. Hamilton
and others asking Portland Hallway,
f.Kht illlfl llnivnc nittiiui tiv ,n ulnitn '

Its tracks lu contor of Chemekeiu
stroot, botwoon Liberty and Front

Mr. Stolz moved roferonco to mnvoi
with powor to act.

Mr. Uayno, connsel for property
owners, was glvon privilege of th
floor.

Mr. John H. McNary address! the.
council on bohnlf of tho cnnipiny.

Mr. Hichmond, chief onglnoor for
tho street car corporation, showel
plats to provo necessity for laying
tracks on ono side of tho strojt. Mr.
Page, as local manager, also ad-

dressed the council. Roforrei to

for Improvement of
Asylum avenue adopted.

An assessment for deficit In Im-

provement of Market strget fu, $!.'.-3- 6

was piusod.
Ordinance extending com-v- m alk

dlstrlat to South Unmtt tMvIn,
street, pawl.

Assossmoni ordinance for l'"nnva-mon- t

of Asylum avenue, passed. The
total cost will bo $7,193.44.

It RaviHl Hla Leg.
"All thought I'd lose my leg,"

wrltoj J. A. Swenson, Watertown,
Wis "Tvn yeura of ecseraa. that 16
doctors could not cure, had at laM
laid me up. Then Uucklen's Amies
Salvo cunil It sound nnd well." In-
fallible tor skin eruptions, eczema,
salt rheum, boils, fever sores, burnt,
Jcalds. cuts and piles 35o at J. C,
Perry's,

THE'GIRL QUESTION

ANSWERED MONDAY

Dash'ng action, ginger and "soma-thn- g

doing" every minute, sudden
transitions from grave to gay, a song
here, a dnnco there, n bit of plot
which grips one's heartstrings with a
sudden thro'b and then a funny situ-
ation which makes one's sides split
with laughter nro tho hctcrogoneous
conglomeration which make up that
del'ghtful evening's cntorta'nment.
"The Olrl Question," the musical
comedy which comes to the Grand
opora houso Monday, September 2?.
under tho managomont of II. H. Fra-zo- o.

There is no doubt that this play
will bo as popular hero as were IU
predecessors, "Tho Time, tho Placo
and tho Girl" and 'Hon'oymoon
Trail," for it Is by tho samo authors
with all tho features of slang, fu,
of action and pathos, wit and humor
which mado them so popular, and It
was produced under tho stngc direc-
tion of George .Marlon, tho famous
exponent of chorus girls. The chor
us of "Tho Girl Question" are 40 Ir.
numbor, and each poocsscs the vi-

vacity, enthusiasm nnd dancing abil-
ity which hnve mado tho La Salle
thcator famous tho country over.

"Money talks" Is-- an old . saying
nnd ono of tho most truo axioms ov-

er (Uttered, and as a consequence
some of tho figures which nro a part
of tho performance of "Tho Girl Que
tlon," tho musical play by tho au.
thors of "Tho Time, tho Pisco ana
tho Girl" nnd tho "Honeymoon
Trnll," which will bo seen hero are
not only intorostlng, but startling In
their magnitude.

PROHIS WANT GRANT

FOR PRESIDENT

UNITED ritKSH LEAKED WIRE.
Chicago, Sopt. 23. Major-Gener- al

Frederick Dont Grant, son of the
famous leador of the Union forces In
tho Civil War, Is boing boomed to-

day as tho presidential candidate of
tho Prohibition party In 1912, by
members of the organization who are
assembling In this city to colobrato
tho 40th annlvorsary of tho birth of
tho party.

SPENT MILLION AND
A HALF FOR TIMBER

umiteo mess leased win:.
Vancouver, Sopt. 23. A largo lum

bor deal, whoroby A. 13. Kurtz, of
Now York, prosldont of tho American
Financial Securities Company, ac-

quires 64,000 acres of timber land
In the Cowlchan Lake country, was
practically consummated today. Tfto
purchaso sum was In tho neighbor-
hood of $1,500,000 and tho now own- -

DOCTOR

ADVISED

OPERATION
Cured by LydidE.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Paw Pa v, Mich. ' 1 suffered terri- -

I I - WMEMI uiy irotnioninii ilia,
maiming inuam-nmtlo- n

nnd conges-
tion, for several
years. My doctor
until thero was no
bono for me but an
operation. 1 hiran
taking Lytlla K.
Plnkham's Vegeta-
ble. Compound, and
I can now say I nm
a well woman."

Emma DiurKn.
Another Operation Avoided.

Chicago, 111, "I want women to
know what that wonderful medicine.
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com.
pound, has done for me. Two of the
best doctors in Chicago said I would
die if 1 did not have an operation, and
I never thought of seeing a well day
again. I had a small tumor and female
troubles so that I suffered dav and
night. A friend recommended Lydia j

E. l'tiiKiiam's vegetable uompoumt,
and it mado me a well woman." Mrs.
Alvena Spehlino, 11 Langdon St,
Chicago, 111.

Lydlu E, Plnkham's Vegetable Com.
pound, made from roots and herbs,
lias proved to be the most successful
remedy for curing the worst forms of
female ills, including displacements,
intlammation, tlbrold tumors. Irregn
lauties, periodic pains, backache, bearing--

down feolhig, Uatulency, indiges-tlon- ,

and nervous prostration, ltcostt
but a trllle to try it and the result
has been worth millions to man)
suffering women.

HOTEL
BRADSIiAW

Gooa fumlsned rooms, witn axl
wltnout cooking privllqgos, halt way
from boat landing to Nye Doach.
flno view of ocean. Freo hack meets
each boat First-clas- s restaurant
next door. Mrs. Dradshaw, prop.,
Newport, Oregon.
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A Splendid Cough Medicine
For Men

Business men suffering from Coughs and Colds
can bring a bottle of Dr. D. Jnync'o Expectorant
to the office and take this standard cough
medicine at regular intervals throughout the day.
In this way they can get rid of their ailment with-

out in any way interfering with their business.

DR. D. JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT
har. been relieving and curing Coughs and Colds,
Bronchitis and Pleurisy, Croup and Whooping
Cough for nearly four score years. Sold by all
druggists, in three size bottles, $1.00, 50c and 25c

Dr. D. Jayna's Tonic Veraiforfe Is a splendid, natural
tonic for attaining a permanently healthy constitution.

ors arc to spend $500,000 more In
tho development of property by tho
erection of a sawmill, and tho laying
of spur tracks. Tho Canadian Pa

ntniimiii(inniiBnmnuunninumi
J. T. POKTEH

EAT

The Market and Grocery
Porter's

NEWPORT, OREGON

DELIVERY AT ALL

jnmmuiBHnmnummm8innnnnii
niimmummnnm
The Grand!

FURNISHEDJl
ROOMS:::::

One block north from boat landing
Large kitchen In for the

ue of the guetti

TEUMS REASONAULE.

Mrs. A. D. Shollenburg

i Newport, Oregon
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"Takitezy"
The most beautiful placo at

J Nye Doach, Oregon, j
S Private rooms and board.

Mrs. W. M. Berry f

eifiifjtHltllHHUHHHIIII
Dest of EVERYTHING means

from tho
NEWPORT WORKS
Syrups, Siphons, Sodas, Cider.

AND BAGGAGE
Hack and baggage wagon meets
every boat. Parties wishing to
make trips on the beach, light
house, Seal rocks. Otter rock,
and the famous Devil's Punch
Bowl, or phone

HARDING &

intnmtititiiiititunuuumi
Anything Need

All lines the best

Wehandlelletoz's

Goods. Nextdeor

to Post Office

f f

cific railroad, It Is undorstood, will
build afa cost of $600,000 a branch
lino from Cowlchan Lake to

GOOD THINGS'TO

C. 1J.

Palace I

FREE HOURS

Newport,

Anything
SODA

HACK

CRAMER,

Newport Oregon

PKKWITT

Block

connection

BAYVIEW

Rooming House I

Ono and ouo-ha- lf blocks south
of boat landing on Main street

i itujiii iivniuuruiii in connection 2

MRS. O.E.CARTER, Prop. J
NEWPORT ORB.

f-- l !! ! '

!

call

A l

Rader Camp (iround i

i

1 1 With foundation and without, i

! also furnlshod tents, good j J

I ! water and septic tanks. Rates ! !

ii m
' furnished on application.
, !

; Nye Creek, Newport, Ore ij

o J. Rader, Proprietor.

il Meat Market II

Stocker & Son.

I Kresh and Salt Meats. Fish, I
Oysters, etc.

Spevlal choice mutton and veal
x ni ways on nana.

T The only exclusive market in
t emort.

$

A.

t t

Ed

Z
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Buxton's Grocery You to Eat at!

-

minuiiitunnuim

!Hiuninmmun

(

Smith's
Nyebeach

'Delicatessen Home Baking i
r4


